
CORRESPONDENCE

Damahcih. Sept. 14 Many fire
I ive occured here the pant wevk burn-- I

g many thuuwnJ torn rails, destroy
t it some stacked grain and one man at
f camore lost his grain, houee and barn.

Mr. Koone Jolinnon anil wife bave

t 'tie to Missouri on a short visit they
.me herein 1852 and settled on the

) ice they now own, they bad not been
L.iek since,

Mrs. llowlett, o( Jackson county will

I t t for borne tbe last of the week, she

I is made an extended visit with rela
08 here it being 25 yeara since she had

I n here. Misa Nettie Cook will ae

t inpany ber aunt and will remain and

f tend school.

S. C, Elliott and S. E. Tong have re-- I

rned from Yaquina, they report have- -

4 it a splendid time.

Charley Thorpe and Earl Tong left
V ixtiday lor an outing at Yaquina.

A. G. Newell will be out all week can--

hingfor the war book that he is
I . (idling.

fo doubt from the patronage that Dr.

uvt.8ted is receiving that he will re-- I

tin with us sometime to come.

dr. Tone's and Newell'a folks write
t m Independence the hops are good and
I t they are having a good time.

Highland.

. Uioiu and, Sept. 14, 1 SI'S. A new in- -

stry for this part of the county, that of

me drying, is now in progress. The
Kl of prunes, for such young trees, is

C client.
linos Harrington has his hops all
eiy taken care of. He has gone to Sa-'- i

in search of a contractor.
liss Tennie MavGe'.d is spending sev

.1 months in the Portland Business
lego. She w ill teach a fall term of

ool in Springwater.
dr. C. Krohn recently returned from

gold fields of Alaska. He prefers
ming to the hardships of prospecting
the cold North.
diss Minnie M. Hairington has re-- C

rned home after spending a month at
wport. Sho will benn teaching at

J i'.k September 19.

dr. nnd Mrs. C. Frost and family, ol

i.'Oti City, have been the puestg of F.
rich and wife the ast week.
lorn, to the wife of Daniel Fellows,
Monday, Septem'ier 6th, a daughter,
niel wear3 a broad emile.
diss Iva Harriiijt'nn begins a fall term
nhool at Union Mills September 20111.

w ish her sticces'.

aUrrh Cured. A clear head and
et breath secured with Shiloh'a

( . arrh Remedy; eoid on a guarantee.
I Injector free. Sold by Charnian &

C , druggists, Oregon City.

!r. J. II. Miller lias gone East and
v I return 0 tuber 5.

News of Tt.e Week Continued.

Thursday September 22.

'A'ashingion lepublicana nominate a
ti kei, adopt the gold standard, endorse

Kinley and senator Wilson.

i'usion has not been effected in Mon-(- m

a although the convention have not
aaj.jurned.

vlichigan republicans endoise Aljier

end renominate Pinree.
1 'ol. l'icquart is on trial at Paris for re-

vealing documents concerning the
national defence.

floods in China and Jajan render

Lnndieda of thousands homeless.

i lie Vatican afiks that the capture 1

.iu;s at Phi'ip:ip"8 he piotected.

V a:.teij cKVki'.al tki- - twor nv per.
VI . in Hi t a I" man so ni.r liuim bh n
ti r . u . u J . I'.' e li I' ui .nij' f

e - writ v'u-i- : td a: ho .. fcatarr ' t -' t

I'MI I leu- - . nlKtt" )! Ill' I II 110

I i, , i o I wi Mout ..y 5 11 te uiocs.

l:. i;. V.c-t- P.tl . K, t M. C.'ii-- . g . -a

A SENSE OF HUMOR.

It i I r ( ii)in Cut and IIclpi to Liht- -

n Lifo' Way.

I regard a senso of humor as ono of

(bo nio.-.-t ;rfcti'jua gifts that can bt
to nhnuian Ix.iiif;. He is not

fcfccessarily a better nmn for having it,
tut Lb is a happier cue. It renders him
i.itlLlerciit to good or bad fortune. It
enables Lim to enjoy bis own discomf-
iture.

Blessed with this sense he is never
lyaduly elated or cast down. No one
can ruffle his temper. No ahuse disturb!
Lis equanimity. Bores do not bore him.
Humbugs do not humbug him. Solemn
airs do not impose on him. Sentimental
gush does not influence him. The folliet
Cf the moment have no bold on him.
Titles and decorations aro bnt childish
lauhles l:i bis ryes. Prejudice does not
Warp his juflj,Tnenc. lie, is never in con-

ceit or out of conceit with himself. He
ebhors all dogmatism. The world is a

Stage ou vvLich actors strut and fret for
Lis edification and nmusenieiit, and he
pursues the tveu enmnt cf his way,

(1 iim; what is right and
jrojicT acoirdn.2 to his lights, but ut-

terly iu'lilT( i ut whether v. iiat ho

liads aiij.roval or disapproval from oth-

ers.
If Hamlet had had any sense of hu-ino-

ho would not have been anuisanct
io himself and to all surrounding him.

London Tmrh.

Hie kins Greece, when conversing
it!i tho uiembers of his f 'mily. never

employs any hut the English luu-.- 1: e

lie seldom speaks rrnieh anrl only u
Creek when compelled to do sa

Tear Fare
Shows the state ol your (eelingi and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are teeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy

you should try Acker's Mood
Elixir; It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillua and so called puri-

fiers fail; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, agent.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
way from the motor line and a place to

get a first class job of repairing or horse
hoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

Bellomy A Buseh, the furniture deal-

ers, are now delivering their goods by

means ol their own delivery wagon.

Best values in dress goods, linings,
trimmings, ready made skirts, hosiery,

neckwear, etc. ; school ' umbrellas 50

cents; with steel rod, 75 cents.
Rid Front.

A CBITICAL TIME

Putin? the liattle or Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A Kl'SU SIGHT
ANN DAT.

The Parkers at the llattle of Santiago
de Cuba were all Heroes. Tlit-l- r

Efforts Mere Heroic.

P E. EiTLKK, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago IK Cuba, on July
23d, euys: "We all had diarrhoea in
more or less violent form, and when we
landed we had no time to see a doctor,
for it was a case of rush and rush night
and day to keep the troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, but thanks to
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, we were able to keep at
work and keep our health; iu fact, I
sincerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect saviour of

our army, for if the packers had been
unable to work there would have been
no way of getting supplies to the front.
There were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply of

this medicine for our pack-trai- n before
we left Tampa, and I know in four cases
it absolutely saved life."

Ti.e above letter was w ritten to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Io a. For sale ly Geo. A. Harding.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

$
For tA '
first-cla- ssV.'- -

fresh cured

Meats I

Go to i

Chas. A'rinht, Jr.

Free

delivery

to

ail parts of,. -

; ''

the City.

CASTOniA.
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.JKT.VS CREAM BAT.M l poslHreenre.
jlpjily into die noBtrlis, Jl qulMj liorljcd. 60

Cnt at Dnu'ri" or br mnil ; euinjilfi) lor., by mull,

tLY liKOTIIKKS, CO Vurn;o fct., New York City.

I'or People That Are
Sick or " Just Don't PILLSfeel Well."

only oni rn A r.nil
RemoM Plmplet, eurM Headache, Oytneptli ln
CoitlflCT4. Za cti. t box at uruxgiita or tir niU
tmfiu f ree, tddxeH Of. Bounko Co. i'lill. fe.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ell la leavening
Strength V. . OorerUMOt Report
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StatQ New?.

C. C. Cunningham, at Pendleton, shot
and killed 0. Young, very dangerously

wounded Mrs. J. J. Worcester and

chased her daughter F.llle a block, firing

several shots at her. It is thought be Is

insane as there is no known motive.

0. P.Thorbnm will be chancellor of

the consolidated university at Portland.
He was lately in charge of the l'ugut
Sound university.

The Bramuar loft Sunday Irom Port-

land for Japan with a big cargo.

A big raft ol piling containing 3.000,-00- 0

feet left the Columbia river (or o

on Saturday.
Wheat is begiuuintf to move, a quarter

of a million bushels sold at Pendleton
last week.

California troops bave arrived and
will garrison Vancouver barracks.

Del Norte noes a mile at Independence
in 2:044 as a guidelen pacer.

The last session of tbe legislature cost
nearlg o0,000.

Oregon products are estimated at
14,000 000 for 181H.

Portland Schools open with more
pupils than ever before In attendance.

Astoria gets common point rate on
lumt'cr (or the east over the Northern
Pacific.

Kates will be restored on all roads
going east Sept. 21.

OTgon City .Market lteport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, W cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, 3.4D; Howard's
lUst, $3.40; Fisher's Iteet, $.340; Dayton ;

4.23: Peacock, 4.:t0

Oats in sks, white, 3d rente per
bushel, giv, 34.

Millatutla Bran, $13.00 per ton
shorts, 13.00 per ton. v

Potatoes 40 to 50 cents ersack.
Eggs, l".' cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents per roll.
Onions, 1 50 per rack.
Green apples, 4') to 50 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cents; boxes, evaporated, 6c.
prunes, 4 to 5 cents ; plums, 3c.

Bacon 1 lams, 10 to 11 rents ; sides, 8c.
8 to 0; shoulders, 6 to 7; lard ttvto 10

I.iveshx'k and Dre! Moats Itee(,
live, 2l to 3:15c; bos, live 4'Bc ;

hogs dressed, C4 cents; sheep, $2

to $3.00 per head; lambs f 1.73 to 2.50;
veal,dressed 7c.

Poultnr Chickens, old, f3.00 to $3.50,
turkeys, alive, 8 to 10 cents
pound.

1
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Dipper

or ihc

Dropper?
There are cough medicines that

are Ukon aa freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They aro
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped

Ayer's Chorry Toctoral. There's

more power in drops of this remedy

than in dippersful of cheap couh
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and

affections of the Throat and Lungs.

Al

Salem Woolen Mills Store
85 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON.

We carry every article of goods manu-
factured by our new Worsted factory. Our large...

are

hi

IUU1 (13

is now half riitcE for tho half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a
choice and well selected slock of family
groceries which be is selling at very
reasonable rales. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and

measures". Goods delivered to any
part ol the city

frof. VT. B. Fmi, who
malivt (HKixliy
FillrfMV, ha wllfioutFits duubt IrcmcJ mil cur.
rJ tnorerasrt lima anf
llvlnu I'hrolrlan; hi
unci I toninhinir.

S' hare henrJ ( ruiol so ymia' aiamlinif
c una ny

J him. It
m tm awa ittii

Cur
lrK K- -

tls of hi 1xk1u cure, fr to nr ulTrrm
who may onl lliolr K it. ami Bpr a.Mr.

9 a1vK anv ttna wlKhliilf artiro .iail'lrr4
rni.w.H.miz.r. i)..c4ret.. icwrra
Wanted-- An Idea 2S Ihlnk

1111 ii
rrniml ymir Mu: ihrf trnf bring ytt wlih.
Wrltn JOHN WKDliKKUritN I'll., l .l.nl
nivi. wahlnirfon, li. ('., 1t Ih-- lr iriia tmaf
auJ IUI uf lou liunurol bifauuuua wauuU.

Our Tailoring

Department
is the largest and

most popular
on the coast )

1

.."..( i.J y..: . b.yxiMJ

Clobl)ii) Deparbn)ei)b

Is Headquarters for Gentlemen
who Wear Fine Clothing

Prices

eaner....

m
BEST ITS II

Oregon City jioo'ile arc invited to call...

Salem Woolen Mills,
J. L. BOWMAN, Manager. PORTLAND, ORE.

...Crayon Portraits and Tlioto Buttons...

jre Jl?e Best....

Studio, Ninth and Main Sts., Oregon City, Oregon.
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MtV clnUc Prcparallon for Aa

slthtiattiig ttrood Antlllctf ulu'
Ui ttteStuoochs vvlDowcb

!romotc8)lstloChelI
ivcss mui itcst.conuins nauvr
Orium.MorphliiO nor MlocxoL
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(loiv. SourStotnach.Dlnrrhoca.
Worms omoiisions.ievcrisn
ncss midLoss or SLEUt

Jnt 5iniU 'Sfonaluft of

kew vonic.

4 cxact cop orjmppca Jon1 hi

MITCHELL

h

and
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VHt MNTIUN NOV, Mf
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AND

A Itvinnrknlilo Hrli'iiiillt! mitl . .

. . Wonilcrfnl Hi;imir.

llnve htixwl tin tent uf yrnrx. Tln-- nro tho

li'-y- t Wiu'wih vnijliln tn ln 11. nml if yen

w:int u noon ia:i i mh r: w'Mt'nti. one tlutt will

lunt tlio Inniji'Ht ami cont voti tlie li'nnt for

you will luy a

& CO
Klrnt Linrl Tiylir stn,, I Virlln i id. Or

Salem
j The ami Ctuninotlioiis.

r4 ,

pun

For

.

Fast

,1

.

IiC-av- daily 0:15

a. m. for Salem and all way

Cool Quick Time

Boat pass Citv at
8:00 a. in. and 5:30 ). m.

oflice: St. Dock...

FORTUNE

TO L::
Infants

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signaturo

The

Kind

IK You Have

Always Bought.

XM3

WAGONS

Roate..

r,So!ar

"MITCHKM.."

MITCH ISM., LKWIS STAV1CR

HLTONH
POMONH

I'ortland (oxcopt Sunday)
landings.

Breezes Beautiful Scenery

Oregon

Portland Taylor ttVili'T

YOUR TOLD

Children.

Dioloffv."
The only true Hcii'iiee ly wliicli your fuliiro can truly and accurately

foretold...
n A II , t h( r.);yillnn A rnlojjiT, tvhn Inn hem nrcuihiK hi ic:ti

tiirniiKiiuiit Kurii for tim uist, llvn yciirs, will uwn a truthful, HmirMB,
pliiucl l)oriisi!'iiH ilHliHMitlon of ydiir lid). J lo will friv your purnoiuil iiiiciiriuii'0,

cliHrmiiT, uliilil v, tnnt', irulm.i) IimikIIi ol lili, 'OihIIo Hcclilciitfi, alvlr uuil
iiKKe-ttiijii- on lovu Hlluirn, imirriue, IriftiJn, enmnli'ii, Hpi'culiitlun, hu.iliirHii tuutlire,lo.

Rich03 to be or not to be. ljTiHi)l )r,,,(ml H(( (!,. j(H

A Singlo Answer May Lead You to Make ThoiiHands of Dollars.
Bend 10 rente ami Kivncxantiltto or blrtli and I will Immediately return you a truth-fi- ll

liuroacope readiiiK of your life, anil prove it to be all true to yourenlf. I make tlili
oiler ai a Ut trial. All rnniniiliilnatlone itrlctlv conllilentlnl. AddreH

Z A It til Mie ANTItOI.4MJi:it. I,.m li 10.1, llillnl-- l plilu,
From 1'r.ca: "Zarah tbe Aalroloxer ia certainly antoniahliiK Ihouaanda. Ilia wonderful

predictlou tod teat are based upon indisputable and eclentillo Inlluencei."


